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Lavat, Fort Wayne, X. V.. but they
were exonerated when II. Resnlck

restraining order granted by the
state supreme court. Permission
was by the stale bureau ofBrief City. News found the lost valuables and had

them returned to Mrs. Lavat.securities. The Skinners are now in
Meat Dealer Arrested John Juthe east seeking funds for reorganl

zation.l2 lius, 5654 South Twenty-firs- t street,
who was arrested yesterday for alStar to C.ctliam

Walter Adams, popular leged slaughtering of cattle within
the city limits, was fined $25.entertainer and female imnerson
George Kubac and A mono Remasator, will leavo for New York July

15 to undergo special treatment. He
was injured in an automobile acci
dent recently, and Is unable to walk
without the aid cf a cane.

Sfayor To Frame Ordinance
Beth police ordinances, proposed by
Commissioners Ringer and Zimman,
were laid over by the city commis-
sion jercterday until next week. In
the meantime. Mayor Smith an
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DEMO LEADERS

ARE CONFIDENT

OF 'GOING OVER'

Special Train En Route to

fisco Stops in Omaha

V While Party Chiefs

Talk of Victory.

"Who.o are you going to notnl-rat- e

at San Francisco?" Robert
Sweitrer, Chicago political leader,
clerk of Cook county and opponent
of Mayor Thompson in the late
mryoralty race, was asked while the
Illinois delegation's special train
was at the Union station here yes-
terday.

"We're going to nominate the
winner," replied this little, round
man. And after assailing the re-

publican convention and platform at
length and with great picturesque-nes- s

of diction, Mr. Sweitzer further
remarked that the democrats will

and Said "We're going to try to
have a wet plank in the platform,
not too wet, you know, but a good
little bit wet." -

Urey Woodson of Kentucky, for-

merly rational com-

mitteeman, is on the train.
The Donkey's "Kick."

The delegates and others wore
two kinds of emblems on their la-

pels. Some displayed the time-honor- ed

donkey, while others had
the rooster. The latter is suggested
as a new party emblem.

"I think," remarked Urey Wood-
son, "that we better keep the donkey
because, when we get through at
San Francisco, our platform will be
the only one with a kick in it. The
republicans have straddled every-
thing and said nothing definite or
straightforward. The democrats will
write and adopt a platform that will
have the kick."

The train is due in San Francisco
next Thursday evening.

Against the League.
"We are wet and against the

league of nations," was the declara-
tion of Congressman James A.
Gallivan of Boston, member of the
Massachusetts delegation to the na-

tional democratic convention in San
Francisco, a part of which passed
through Omaha yesterday afternoon.

nounced he will extract desirable

will appear in court today charged
with bringing uninspected meat to
the city and placing it on sale.

Burglars Make Big Haul in

Robbing Plattsmouth Store
Plattsmouth, Neb., June 21. (Spe-

cial.) Plattsmouth was visited by
burglars Saturday night for the sec-
ond time within a few weeks. The
clothing store of Philip Thierolf was
robbed, merchandise valued at ap-

proximately $2,000 having been
stolen, including 21 suits.and a num-
ber of silk shirts.

The robbery was committed some
time after midnight and was not dis-

covered until Mr. Thierolf visited
the store late Sunday forenoon.

features from each and offer a com
posite ordinance of his own.

clined to comment on the probable
results of the convention.

There are 12 delegates from
Maine. Among them are W. K.
Pettengall, general of
the state, and O. C. Curtiss,

Hiram Is Silent.
Senator Hiram Johnson of Cali-

fornia refused to talk about the re-

publican convention or political
problems when he passed through
Omaha yesterday morning on the
Overland Limited. He was on the
same train with democratic chiefs
who arc en route to the conclave in
Frisco.

Senator Glass, ranking demo
on the train, was interviewed while
in the early stage of dressing, but ht
refused to give out any of his in-

structions from the president.
Other democrats who were on the

train were: Gov. A. E. Smith of
New York, "Boss" Charles Murphy,
Tammany leader; Lewis Nixon,
street commissioner. In the Ohio
delegation that boosted Cox were
former Gov. James J. Campbell,
Judge J. G. Johnson, P. C. Berg,
banker, and Charles E. Morris.

Man Is Arrested for Theft
- Of Two Cars in One Night

York, Neb., June 21. (Special
Telegram.) Two automobiles were
stolen Saturday night, one from Mr
Scott at Aurora, which was aban

Veteran Teacher to Retire .Ten-nl- o

I Redfield who hns served as
teacher In tho local schools for 40
years, tho maximum length of serv-
ice, will retire.

Steal Anto Tubes Burglars
gained entrance through a rear door
ajul stole 33 inner tubes, valued at
$225 from the automobile shop of
Gentleman & Reynolds, 1608 Cali-
fornia street.

Wife Wants livorct Frank J.
Phillips was sued for divorce by his
wife. Emma, in district court yes-
terday, charged with nonsupport.
She declares that her hu-ba-

"blew" all her savings.
Funeral For Lowr.v Solemn

requiem high mass was celebrated
at St. Peters Catholic church yester-
day morning for Lee G. Lowrey,
2216 South Thirty-secon- d street,
Omaha business man, who died Fri-
day.

Fly To Elks' Convention John
Barratt, attorney: A. D. Green of
tho Blue Star Aviation company
and Pilot Homer Weyant left for
Alliance yesterday morning by air-
plane to attend the Ulks' state con-
vention.

Discuss Zoning Ordinance City
commissioners devoted the morning
yosterday to discussing the new zon-
ing ordinance proposed to limit
height of buildings. It also will pro-
hibit billboards in the residential
districts.

Fined For Booze Violations Max

Girl's Ksoort Attacked Bert
Quinlan, 2311 Bancroft street, who
was arrested Sunday by police and
charged with assault and battery, is

ADVERTISEMENT

a Big Glass of Cold
ALAMITO

Scientifically Pasteurized Milk

Stern and E. A. Pulmutter, both of
Chicago, pleaded guilty before
Judge J. W. Woodrough when
charged with conspiracy to violate
the dray laws. They were fined

"Senator David I. Walsh, chair-
man of our delegation, is determined
to carry these two issues to the floor
cf the convention if the resolutions
committee ignores them," continued
Mr. Gallivan. "The entire delegation
is wet and against the league."

The Maine delegation to the con-

vention, which passed through Oma-
ha on the same train as the Mas-
sachusetts delegation, is inclined to
"Ipt ttii nrnhihitinn matter rit " a r--

suspected as being one or tne
"gang" that attacked John Empkey,
20 years old, 1709 South Eighteenth
street, at Twenty-thir- d and Vinton
streets, as he was escorting Ruth
Rocheford, 19 years old, 2909 Oak
street, to her home. Jealousy, po-
lice say, was responsible :or the at-

tack.
"Pussyfoot" Is Coming William

E. "Pussyfoot" Johnson of Arcster-ville- ,

O., popular because of his
trip to Europe in the interests of
prohibition, will speak at the Audi-
torium July I at 8 p. m.. under the
auspices of the Anti-Salo- League
of America and the Nebraska Anti-Salo-

league. He is making a
cross-count- ry Journey and will later
double back so that he will be able
to leavo for a year's stay in Eng-
land, starting September 15.

Husband Gone Again Mrs. Rose
Smith and her three children, Fer-
dinand, Walter and George, 10, 6
and 4, respectively, are in Father
Flanigan's Home for Boys, 4405
South Thirteenth street, victims of
desertion by husband and father-Mr- .

Smith has deserted his family
five times, according to his wife, be-

cause of quarrels 'over the eldest
son, Edward. She alleges she does
not want her husband any more.

Thieves Get Tobacco The conces-
sion stand of R. J. Moore at Rourke
park was looted Sunday. Vandals
stole 400 cigars, 16 cartons of gum,
10 cartons of , cigarets, and six
boxes of candy, all valued at $75.

Wasn't Robbed at All Pickpock-
ets were blamed for the loss of $2
and a railroad ticket by Mrs. J. S.

Locust
Lane
Buttermilk
finest sold in
Omaha. Your
neighbor buyi
it.

five or six times a day, will put that
healthy, bright-eye- d smile on . the
youngsters' faces, and it will keep the
grown-up- s from getting fagged out.

And on hot, sultry days, particularly,
when it's too hot to eat, a light, easily-digeste- d

food is best for everybody.

And, you can always depend upon our
milk being fresh and sweet no matter
how hot the weather. Fhone your
order today.

Thin, Nervous People

Need Bitro-Phospha- te

Weak, thin pe6ple men or women
are nearly always nervous wrecks; thus
conclusively proving that thinness, weak-

ness, debility and neurasthenia arc almost
invariably due to nerve starvation. Feed
your nerves and all these symptoms due
to nerve starvation will disappear.

Eminent specialists state that ona of
the best things for the nerves is an or-

ganic phosphate known among druggists as
e, a five-grai- tablet of

which should be taken with each meal.
Being a genuine nerve builder and not a
stimulant or habit-formin- g drug, te

can be safely taken by the
weakest and most delicate sufferer, and
the results following its us are often
simply astonishing.

By strengthening the nerves, weak, tired
people regain energy and vigor; thinness
and angularity give way to plumpness and
curves; sleep returns to the sleepless; con-
fidence and cheerfulness replace debility
and gloom; dull eyes become bright, and
pale, sunken cheeks regain the pink glow
of health. It is sold by Sherman 4 Me-- C

mnell and all good druggists.
CAUTION : While is

doned by the driver in this city for
a seven-passeng- er Buick belonging
to Frank Rademachcr. Both cars
have been returned to the owners
and Frank Wernick, who was ar-

rested in Grand Island, has been re-

turned to York and placed in jatl,
charged with stealing both cars.

Elks Ready for Meeting.
Norfolk, Neb., June 21. (Special

Telegram.) Delegates to the state
convention of Elks from all parts

cording to Frank H. Haskell.

$750 and $250, respectively.
Must Fay $300 Alimony William

A. Rose, wealthy farmer, of Cass
county, was ordered by Judge
Wakeley, in divorce court yesterday,
to pay his wife $300 a month ali-

mony dufing the pendancy of her
divorce suit in supreme court.

To Take Over Gas Plant The
Metropolitan Water iboard will as-
sume management of the Omaha
Gas company Thursday. The board
engaged Alfred E. Forestall of New
York, R. B. Brown of Milwaukee,
and W. H. Taylor to serve as a
commission of experts.

Skinner Meeting Saturday The
meeting of the stockholders of the
Skinner company, called by Paul
and Lloyd Skinner, will be held next
Saturday morning in spite of the

of Nebraska met here Monday night
and journeyed to Chadron, Neb.,
where they will install a lodge on

McAdoo Confuses Things.
"There is no strong sentiment

among Maine delegates toward anj
one candidates." declared Mr. Has-
kell. "The withdrawal of McAdoo
Will tend to confuse matters at the
convention. I can't account for his
action.

".i.ator Hitchcock? Why I
didn't know he was running."

Bertrahd G. Mclntitre, chairman
of the Maine delegation and candi-
date for govemsliip in Maine, de

Alamito "Milk-Whit- e" Dairy
Leavenworth Street at 26th

Douglas 409 Council Bluff. SOB
Tuesday evening. After the work at
Chadron the Elks go to Alliance
for the state meeting.

Have Root Print It Beacon
Press. Adv.

unsurpassed for the relief of nervousness,
general debility, etc., those taking it who
do not desire to put on flesh should use

try to adopt a plank of "state rights"
on the prohibitory laws.

"The Volstead act should . be
amended so that states may choose
for themselves whether they want
to allow sale of liquors with one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent alcohol or with
3 or S per cent," he said.

'Won't Mr. Bryan have something
to say about that?" he was asked.
A cloud seemed to come over his
face.

Bryan Will Be Busy.
"I haven't noticed Mr. Bryan get-

ting any violent attack of silence
lately and I think it's safe to say he
will do plenty of babbling at San
Francisco," he said, "but I don't ex-

pect to see him have things his own
way. Bryan and the Chicago demo- -

crats never did sleep in the same
bunk and we won't now."

The special train on which the
'Tlliui are traveling over. the Rock
island consists of 12 Pullman and
tyo baggage c?rs. The baggage
cars contain strictly baggage and
r.o' liquid baggage, the delegates
averred. It is a dry train, they as-

severated.
Ttye train also carries a private

car ton which are Edward N. Hur-

ley, former chairman of the United
States shipping board, and several
official of the Chicago, Great West-
ern railroad. There are 30 women
on the train, wives of delegates and
others who are making the trip.

Sure of Victory.
George Brennan, chairman of the

Illinois delegation, said he felt fully
assured the Sn Francisco conven-
tion will nominate a winner.

"He will be a democrat and the
next president of the United States,"
he remarked. "Fufthcr than that I
do not care to prophesy, though I
may have my opinion."

John Sullivan of Chicago, a broth

extra care in avoiding foods.

0-

Burgess-Nas-h Company Specials
For This Week of June 21-2- 6

Tuesday in the Downstairs Store
Children's Hose 35c

In black, brown and white. This lot is seer
ond quality of a much higher grade of hose.

Women's Vests 25c Each
Women's fine quality of white cotton vests,

low neck and sleeveless, beading tops.

er of the late Roger Sullivan, is I

on the tram. He is , a detective
Sergeant of the Chicago police force.
He prophesied that the convention
will nominate either Cox or Palmer HoUSettimishing Specials Hundreds of Trimmed1,500 Pairs ofSnow White Tennis

Shoes and Oxfords
Quality Firtt

Boston. $100
Hats $100

The trimmings alone are worth more than the
price of the trimmed hat. There are all colors as
well as plenty of black. Come early for best se-

lections. ,
s

Garter
For Men, Women and Boys. Fine quality can-

vas with good grade rubber soles high shoes ox-

fords and Mary Jane Pumps'.
Sizes for Boys, 3 to 6 Sizes for Men, 6 to 10

Sizes for Women, 3 to 8

Preserving Kettles
$1j00

Blue enameled outside, white
lined, seamless, size,
special, $1.00.

Towel Bar8, 59c
Brass nickel plated towel

bars, 15-in- ch size, special, 59c.

Toilet Paper Holder
59c

Nickel plated brass sides with
wood roller, special, 59c.

Bath Tub Soap Dish
59c

Made of brass, heavily nickel
plated, special, 59c.

Combination Holder
79c

Combination tumber and
tooth brush holder made of
brass, heavily nickel plated, spe-
cial, 79c.

Mop Outfit, $1JOO

Sprustex mop outfit, consists
of large triangle mop with han-

dle and bottle Sprustek polish,
the outfit, $1.00.

Wool Wall Brush,
$1J59

Made of pure white lamb's
wool, has long handle, large
size, $1.59. x

Electric Irons, $5M
"Ideal" electric iron, heavily

nickel plated, has detachable
cord; element guaranteed for
one year; full b. size, spe-
cial, $5.95.

Preserving Kettles
$239

All white enameled, seamless,
rt size, special, $2.39.

Oval Dish Pan, $1J59
Seamless, oval shape, blue

enameled outside, white en-

ameled lined, rt size,
special, $1.59.

Wash Boiler, $2j95
Made of heavy tin, has heavy

copper bottom and rim, sta-

tionary wood handles, No. 9
size, $2.95.

Wash Tubs, $1J79
Made of heavy galvanized

iron, has stationary wringer at-

tachments, wood handles, me-

dium size, $1.79.

Wash Boards, 49c
Extra well made, large rub-

bing surface, 49c.

Clothes Hamper, $139
Made of elm splint, has

hinged coverj large size, $1.59.

Water Pails, 59c
Made of heavy galvanized

iron, raised bottom, pail has
wood handle, rt size,
special, 59c.

Tea Kettles, $239
All white enameled, seamless,

No. 8 size, special, $2.39.

Downstairs Store.

Worn the World Over
For nor thsa 40 years Boston Carter
has been a friend to men the world over.
It not only keeps the eld but makes
many new ones each year. Most men ask
for Boston Garter as a matter of coarse

tho two words go so well together.
OKORCK FROST CO., MAKERS, BorrOH

Specials for Men and Boys

ADVERTISEMENT

Crex Grass
Rugs

$1.39 each
The heaviest and well

known Grass Rugs tan,
blue, green and red pat-
terns; 27x54.

China Specials
Downstairs Store
Cut Sugar and Cream

Sets, 69c
Colonial or plain shapes,

some are footed; the set, 69c.

Cut Handled Nappies
29c

Pretty floral cuttings, colo-
nial shape, 29c.

Ice Tea Glasses, 10c
Assorted shapes and sizes.

Choice, 10c.

Goblets, 25c
Thin blown, plain or optic,

each, 25c

Table Tumblers
5c Each

Colonial table tumblers,
each, Sc.

Dorothy Dalton's

Beauty Chat
Miss Dorothy Dalton, the actress fa-

mous the world over for her beautiful
complexion, says: "Any girl or women
can have a beautiful, rosy-whi- te com-

plexion and smooth unwrinkled skin like
mini if they will follow my advice and
use Derwillo, a simple toilet preparation.
I use it because it imparts instant beauty,
is easy to apply, absolutely harmless and
has a marvelous effect upon the skin. One
application proves it." Be sure to read
Miss Dalton's interesting story of how to
quickly acquire a beautiful complexion,
soon to appear in this paper. In the
meantime get Derwillo at any toilet
counter and try it today; you will be de-

lightfully surprised.

Men's Hosiery
17c Pair

Medium and light weight re-
inforced heels and, toes, elastic
ribbed tops, 17c pair. AH sizes.

Men's Summer Outing
Pants $1J59 a pair

Cotton Crash,, neat stripes
and plain washable materials;
sizes 34 to 40. At

Men's Pants, $2.85 Pair
300 pair of strongly made

twill khaki pants made with
rip-pro- of seams and n. cuff
bottoms. Sizes 30 to 42 waist
measure.

Balbriggan Union
Suits, $1.49 and $1.69

50 dozen men's balbriggan
union suits, samples, ecru and
white, long or shirt sleeves, all
sizes.

Men's Summer If eight
Shirts and Drawers

50c
About 50 dozen in ecru,

white and poros knit, for quick
clearance at 50c a garment. All
sizes.

Athletic Union Suits
75c Garment "

Closely woven light weight
nainsook cloth, sleeveless, loose
fitting, knee length, 'dosed
crotch, size 34 to 40.

Men's Shirts, $1.85
50 dozen men's high-grad- e

'shirts, madras and percales, all
sizes; limit of 4 to a customer.

Blue Stripe Play Suits
$U5

Boys' and girls' blue stripe
play suits, low neck,' short
sleeves, for children aged 2 to 6.

Choice of Entire Stock of

Silk Dresses

yL Price
Suitable for every occasion in all

the desired shades and materials.

200 Mina Taylor

House Dressis

$1.95
Chambrays and percales in dark,

serviceable colors.

Mottled

Smyrna Matts
Special 69c

Made from the yarn
remnants ; extra heavy ;

18x36.
Too Fat?
Da not try to become slen-
der by drastic doses of
thyroid or salts. Reduce
weight and waistlinei also
hips.double chin,etc.by
the safe, reliable Korein
system. Tho shadow on
this picture gives you an
idea how shelooked and
felt. By taking Korein

Mina Taylor
Children's Dresses

$1.75
Made of ginghams, per-

cales and chambray, in
plaids, stripes, checks and
plain colors. s Sizes 1 to 6

years.

Blouses
85c

Odd lots of cotton, voile,
batiste or organdy blouses

priced at; less than one-ha- lf

their original price.
Very special.

Size 34 to 46.
Downstairs Store.

and following easy directions of Korein system
he reduced from clumsy features to graceful

proportions. Now she is agile, attractive, men-

tally alert and in better health. Why not yea?
Reliable anti-fa-t

Become Slender and Stay So

Many, both sexes, report they have reoneea1
10t 60 pound. No starving; no exhausting
exercises. Urcomt exqvititelv tltndtr and
remain so. Safe, pleasant method, endorsed
by physicians. Legions of testimonials, f100
GU ARANTEE or money refund. Buy Korein
(pronounced fcoreen) at kney drnseuts'.
Show fat friends this ADVERTISEMENT.

Plaid Ginghams
39c Yard

36inch plaid ginghams,
a splendid quality in light
or dark colors, 39c yard.

Beautiful Voiles, 69c

Beautiful voiles in light
or dark colors and very at-

tractive designs.

Bed Sheets, $U5
Bed sheets of heavy

weight; fine quality that
will give splendid service ;
81x90. Very special at
$1.95 each.

Huch Towels, 24c Each
Hemmed huck towels of

fine weave and quality
with plain band border;
size 18x36; 24c each.

HSV- -

100 Women's and
Misses9

Middies 75c
Made of white galatea

and linonette, trimmed in
contrasting collar, cuffs,
pockets and belts. Broken
sizes.

Flags!
From 3c to

$17.50 each

Muslin, Wool Bunting
or Silk Flags, in all sizes.

Cable Curtain Nets .

39V2c

Very suitable for room-
ing houses, cottages, sum-
mer homes or hotels, in
white or ivory.

Lace Curtains
$1.95

Nottingham lace cur-

tains in plain or figured
center, some have va-

lance. ' These are 24
and 2Y2 yards long.

Pajama Check
35c Each

White pajama checks,
36 inches wide, an unusual
value for 35c yard.

Bedspreads, $275 Each
Bedspreads, hemmed edge,

splendid quality, crochet with
Marseilles designs, large size;
for full size beds

Women9s
Union Suits

97c each
Low neck and sleeveless,

beaded tops and ribbon
shoulder straps, bodice
tops.

Main Floor.

300 Pairs of Women's
White Canvas

Oxfords and
Pumps
$2, 95

Snow white canvas ox-

fords, seamless pumps and
strap effects.

Marseilles
Bed Spreads

$830 a Set
Satin finish Marseilles

bedspreads with bolster
cover to match. There are
of unusually good quality,

Silk Poplin
Dresses

$10.00
A wonderful assortment

in the best styles of the
season in navy and black.

QUICK RELIEF

CONSTIPATION1M
1,000

Summer Corsets

$1.39
Made of light weight coutil or
batiste in white and pink, in low
bust and topless models. Sizes
20 to-- 36.

For slender, average and full
figures.

Bleached Crash
Toweling, 25c a Yard

Warranted linen weft, a
very absorbing quality, 17
inches wide

Bath Towels, 69c Each
Extra large size, made

of two-pl- y yarn, soft and
absorbent

(Jet Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets

That the joyful cry of thousand
since Dr. Edward pradrnvrl dive
Tablet, the miDstftuta for calomel N

remit from theM pleasantfriptng They tan" the Uver

am) bowel to act normally They
forte them to unnatural action.

Dt EHwardV CHin Tablet are a
nothing, heating, vegetable compound

mixed with olive oiL
If yon have a bad tanrabad hresrt.

fee) dull, tired are coratjpeten er
htlioua, you'll find quirk and awe re-

mits (ran Dr. Edward little Olive
Tablet at bedtime. 10c and 2Sc.box

Downstairs Store

Store Hours: '

A. M. to 5 P. M. Hundreds of Other Specials sau Throughout The Store Store Hours:
9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

11
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